Activation of signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STAT3) has been reported in a wide range of human tumors.[@b1]--[@b3] STAT3 is activated by at least three pathways including pathways mediated by cytokines, growth factors, and oncogenic non-receptor tyrosine kinase-activated signal transduction.[@b4]--[@b14] Activated STAT3 translocates to the nucleus and controls expression of a set of target genes that regulates cell proliferation, survival, and angiogenesis.[@b4],[@b10] Numerous studies have shown that tumor growth is inhibited by blocking constitutively activated STAT3.[@b14]--[@b18] Therefore, STAT3 is thought to be a promising therapeutic target for anticancer therapy.[@b4],[@b5],[@b18]

OPB-51602 is an orally active low molecular-weight compound with potent antitumor activity in numerous *in vivo* and *in vitro* models of solid and hematopoietic tumors, as shown in our non-clinical studies (Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd, unpublished data). Non-clinical studies also have indicated that OPB-51602 inhibits tyrosine and serine phosphorylation of STAT3 with no notable changes in the amount of total STAT3 (Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd, unpublished data). This effect is thought to contribute to the antitumor properties of OPB-51602, although the mechanism of action has not been fully elucidated.

We undertook an open-label, non-randomized, multicenter, dose-escalation phase I trial in patients with relapsed or refractory hematologic malignancies to determine the safety profile, maximum tolerated dose (MTD), pharmacokinetics, and preliminary antitumor activity of OPB-51602.

Patients and Methods
====================

Patient selection
-----------------

Enrolment criteria for patients included: (i) diagnosis of acute myeloid leukemia (AML), non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, multiple myeloma (MM), or chronic myeloid leukemia; (ii) relapsed after or refractory to previous standard treatment; (iii) Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group performance status of 0--1; and (iv) aged 20--75 years. Adequate bone marrow, hepatic, and renal functions were mandatory and were defined as: hemoglobin, ≥8.0 g/dL; absolute neutrophil count, ≥1.5 × 10^9^/L; platelet count, ≥75 × 10^9^/L (not applicable for leukemia); bilirubin, ≤1.5× upper limit of normal (ULN); aspartate aminotransferase, ≤2.5× ULN; alanine aminotransferase, ≤2.5× ULN; and creatinine, ≤1.5× ULN. All patients signed written informed consent. The study was approved by the institutional review board at each participating institute.

Study design
------------

The primary objective of this study was to determine the tolerability, safety profile, and MTD of OPB-51602 in patients with relapsed or refractory hematological malignancies. Secondary objectives included determination of pharmacokinetics and the preliminary antitumor activity of OPB-51602 in this patient population.

OPB-51602 was given orally once daily, continuously for 4 weeks per cycle, until disease progression or unacceptable toxicity was observed. The starting dose was 1 mg, and the dose was escalated to 2, 3, 4, and 6 mg. Dose escalation was based on the "3 + 3" design. Maximum tolerated dose was defined as the dose in which dose-limiting toxicities (DLTs) in the first treatment cycle were observed in two or more out of six patients. Adverse events (AEs) were graded according to the National Cancer Institute Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events version 4.0. A DLT was defined as any of the following that were related to OPB-51602 during the first treatment cycle: grade 3 nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea despite the use of anti-emetic or anti-diarrheal drugs; any grade 3 non-hematologic toxicity, excluding alopecia; grade 4 neutropenia lasting ≥8 days (not applicable for leukemia); grade 3 febrile neutropenia or infection due to neutropenia (not applicable for leukemia); and grade 4 thrombocytopenia or grade 3 thrombocytopenia requiring platelet transfusion (not applicable for leukemia).

Assessment of the treatment response was evaluated according to internationally recognized response criteria for MM, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, AML, or chronic myeloid leukemia.[@b19]--[@b22]

Pharmacokinetics
----------------

Blood samples were collected for pharmacokinetic analysis in the first treatment cycle on days 1--4 and on days 28--31. The time course of the plasma concentration and pharmacokinetic parameters of OPB-51602 were determined. Pharmacokinetic parameters were estimated using non-compartmental methods with Phoenix WinNonlin 6.3.

Evaluation of levels of phosphorylated STAT
-------------------------------------------

Immunostaining for pY705-STAT3 was carried out on formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded bone marrow clotted samples or lymph node biopsy samples using anti-phospho-STAT3 (Tyr705) rabbit mAb (code number 9145; Cell Signaling Technology, 3 Trask Lane, Danvers, MA, 01923, United States). Samples were obtained from available patients prior to treatment and at the end of each treatment cycle. If at least one tumor cell showed staining in the nucleus, pY705-STAT3 staining was considered positive.

Results
=======

Patients
--------

From May 2011 to August 2013, a total of 20 patients were enrolled in this study and treated with oral OPB-51602 (1 mg, *n* = 4; 2 mg, *n* = 3; 3 mg, *n* = 4; 4 mg, *n* = 6; 6 mg, *n* = 3). Table[1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows a summary of demographic and other baseline characteristics for all patients, which included 13 males and 7 females with a median age of 64 years (range, 49--74 years). Primary diseases were AML in seven patients, diffuse large B-cell lymphoma in five patients, MM in four patients, follicular lymphoma in three patients, and angioimmunoblastic T-cell lymphoma in one patient. The median number of prior treatment regimens was 3.5 (range, 1--9).

###### 

Patients' demographics and characteristics

  Number of enrolled patients                          *n *= 20
  ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------
  Age, years, median (range)                           64 (49--74)
  Gender, *n* (%) (male/female)                        13 (65)/7 (35)
  ECOG performance status, *n* (%) (0/1)               20 (100)/0
  Prior chemotherapy                                   
   Median number of prior treatment regimens (range)   3.5 (1--9)
  pY705-STAT3                                          
   Assessed patients, *n*                              16
   Positive, *n* (%)                                   4 (25)
  Tumor type, *n* (%)                                  
   AML                                                 7 (35)
   NHL                                                 9 (45)
    DLBCL                                              5 (25)
    FL                                                 3 (15)
    AITL                                               1 (5)
   MM                                                  4 (20)

AITL, angioimmunoblastic T-cell lymphoma; AML, acute myeloid leukemia; DLBCL, diffuse large B-cell lymphoma; ECOG PS, Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group performance status; FL, follicular lymphoma; MM, multiple myeloma; NHL, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma; STAT3, signal transducer and activator of transcription 3.

Safety
------

The DLT analysis set consisted of 15 patients (three patients per dose) among the 20 patients enrolled in this study. The remaining five patients were excluded from the DLT analysis set because of early progression of disease or request from the patient to discontinue administration of OPB-51602 before completion of the first treatment cycle. No DLT was found in the 1- to 4-mg cohorts, but DLT did emerge in one of three patients in the 6-mg cohort. The DLT appeared as grade 3 lactic acidosis and an increased blood lactic acid level, which were observed on day 13 after the start of administration and quickly resolved with suitable medical intervention after discontinuation of OPB-51602. During the first treatment cycle, grade 1--2 peripheral sensory neuropathy was also found in three patients in the 6-mg cohort. The frequency of peripheral sensory neuropathy tended to exacerbate in a dose-dependent manner, and because it was thought to influence long-term administration of OPB-51602, dose escalation was discontinued without supplementing the 6-mg cohort with an additional three patients. The MTD of OPB-51602 for hematological malignancies was estimated to be 6 mg, and the recommended dose was determined to be 4 mg.

Treatment-related AEs were reported in 18 patients (90%). Table[2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} lists the treatment-related AEs that occurred in ≥20% of patients. The common treatment-related AEs were nausea (*n* = 11, 55%), peripheral sensory neuropathy (*n* = 9, 45%), diarrhea (*n* = 8, 40%), decreased appetite (*n* = 7, 35%), anemia (*n* = 6, 30%), malaise (*n* = 5, 25%), vomiting (*n* = 5, 25%), neutropenia (*n* = 5, 25%), leukopenia (*n* = 5, 25%), thrombocytopenia (*n* = 5, 25%), and fatigue (*n* = 4, 20%). Grade 3 or 4 drug-related AEs were neutropenia (*n* = 4, 20%), leukopenia (*n* = 3, 15%), lymphopenia (*n* = 2, 10%), thrombocytopenia (*n* = 2, 10%), anemia (*n* = 1, 5%), diarrhea (*n* = 1, 5%), increased blood lactic acid levels (*n* = 1, 5%), acidosis (*n* = 1, 5%), and hypophosphatemia (*n* = 1, 5%). Treatment-related AEs leading to discontinuation of treatment occurred in two patients (palpitations in one patient and acidosis, peripheral sensory neuropathy, and blood lactic acid increases in another patient) in the 6-mg cohort.

###### 

Treatment-related adverse events that occurred in ≥20% of patients with relapsed or refractory hematological malignancies treated with oral OPB-51602

  Treatment-related adverse events   *n* (%)                                                                                              
  ---------------------------------- --------- ------- -------- ------- --------- -------- -------- -------- --------- -------- --------- --------
  Nausea                             3 (75)    0 (0)   1 (33)   0 (0)   4 (100)   0 (0)    2 (33)   0 (0)    1 (33)    0 (0)    11 (55)   0 (0)
  Peripheral sensory neuropathy      0 (0)     0 (0)   1 (33)   0 (0)   3 (75)    0 (0)    2 (33)   0 (0)    3 (100)   0 (0)    9 (45)    0 (0)
  Diarrhea                           0 (0)     0 (0)   1 (33)   0 (0)   1 (25)    0 (0)    3 (50)   0 (0)    3 (100)   1 (33)   8 (40)    1 (5)
  Decreased appetite                 1 (25)    0 (0)   1 (33)   0 (0)   2 (50)    0 (0)    3 (50)   0 (0)    0 (0)     0 (0)    7 (35)    0 (0)
  Anemia                             0 (0)     0 (0)   0 (0)    0 (0)   2 (50)    0 (0)    2 (33)   1 (17)   2 (67)    0 (0)    6 (30)    1 (5)
  Malaise                            0 (0)     0 (0)   0 (0)    0 (0)   1 (25)    0 (0)    1 (17)   0 (0)    3 (100)   0 (0)    5 (25)    0 (0)
  Vomiting                           0 (0)     0 (0)   2 (67)   0 (0)   2 (50)    0 (0)    0 (0)    0 (0)    1 (33)    0 (0)    5 (25)    0 (0)
  Neutropenia                        0 (0)     0 (0)   0 (0)    0 (0)   1 (25)    0 (0)    2 (33)   2 (33)   2 (67)    2 (67)   5 (25)    4 (20)
  Leukopenia                         0 (0)     0 (0)   0 (0)    0 (0)   1 (25)    1 (25)   2 (33)   1 (17)   2 (67)    1 (33)   5 (25)    3 (15)
  Thrombocytopenia                   0 (0)     0 (0)   0 (0)    0 (0)   2 (50)    1 (25)   2 (33)   1 (17)   1 (33)    0 (0)    5 (25)    2 (10)
  Fatigue                            0 (0)     0 (0)   1 (33)   0 (0)   2 (50)    0 (0)    0 (0)    0 (0)    1 (33)    0 (0)    4 (20)    0 (0)

Gr, grade.

Responses
---------

No objective response, including complete response or partial response, was obtained. Durable stable disease (\>6 months) was observed in three patients: two patients with AML in the 1- and 2-mg cohorts and one patient with MM in the 4-mg cohort. The patient with acute megakaryoblastic leukemia (AML-M7) in the 1-mg cohort continued OPB-51602 administration for 8 months (eight cycles). Another patient with acute myelomonocytic leukemia (AML-M4) in the 2-mg cohort continued OPB-51602 administration for 15 months (15 cycles). The patient with MM in the 4-mg cohort continued OPB-51602 administration for 8 months (eight cycles).

Pharmacokinetics
----------------

OPB-51602 was rapidly absorbed after both single and multiple administrations. The median time to reach the maximum plasma concentration (*t*~max~) was between 2.0 and 4.5 h (Table[3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). For the lower dose groups (the 1- and 2-mg cohorts), terminal-phase elimination half-life (*t*~1/2,z~) was evaluable in a few patients due to low OPB-51602 plasma levels after single administration. The mean *t*~1/2,z~ was 50.1--240.0 h after multiple administrations. Exposure (area under the plasma concentration--time curve from 0 to 24 h \[AUC~24 h~\] and maximum plasma drug concentration \[*C*~max~\]) tended to increase in a dose-dependent manner following multiple administrations across the dose range from 1 to 4 mg (Table[3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). We observed accumulation of OPB-51602 with a 2.6--10.2-fold increase in AUC~24 h~ and a 1.4--4.6-fold increase in *C*~max~ with doses of 1, 2, 3, and 4 mg.

###### 

Pharmacokinetic parameters (mean) of OPB-51602 after single and repeated dosing in patients with relapsed or refractory hematological malignancies

  Dose                                           1 mg   2 mg    3 mg                                   4 mg                                    6 mg
  ---------------------------------------------- ------ ------- -------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------
  Single administration: day 1                                                                                                                 
  * n*                                           3      2       4                                      4                                       2
  * C*~max~, ng/mL                               0.2    0.2     0.7                                    3.8                                     2.2
  * t*~max~, h[†](#tf3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   --     --      4.5                                    3.0                                     --
  * *AUC~24 h~, h ng/mL                          0.8    1.0     3.0                                    18.0                                    10.6
  * t*~1/2,z~, h                                 --     --      6.6[‡](#tf3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}    4.6[¶](#tf3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}     --
  Multiple administrations: day 28                                                                                                             
  * n*                                           3      3       3                                      2                                       0
  * C*~max~, ng/mL                               1.1    2.0     2.2                                    4.7                                     --
  * t*~max~, h[†](#tf3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.0    4.0     2.0                                    --                                      --
  * *AUC~24 h~, h·ng/mL                          10.9   20.7    27.3                                   50.8                                    --
  * t*~1/2,z~, h                                 50.1   124.0   70.6[§](#tf3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   240.0[‡](#tf3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   --

†Median; ‡*n* = 1; §*n* = 2; ¶*n* = 3. --, Not calculated, plasma concentrations below the lower limit of quantification were set to 0 ng/mL; AUC~24 h~, area under the plasma concentration--time curve from 0 to 24 h; *C*~max~, maximum plasma drug concentration; *n*, number of patients; *t*~1/2,z~, terminal-phase elimination half-life; *t*~max~, time to maximum plasma concentration.

![Time-course of the mean plasma con-centration of OPB-51602 after single administration (a) and multiple administrations on day 28 (b). Plasma concentrations below the lower limit of quantification were considered to be 0 ng/mL. Values are the mean ± SD.](cas0106-0896-f1){#fig01}

Phosphorylated STAT levels
--------------------------

Pharmacodynamic effects of OPB-51602 on the expression of phosphorylated STAT3 at tyrosine 705 (pY705-STAT3) were measured using immunostaining. pY705-STAT3 was assessed in 16 patients (Table[4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). Four patients (follicular lymphoma, patient number 001S003; AML, patient numbers 003S003 and 003S009; and diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, patient number 004S003) were positive for pY705-STAT3 before treatment with OPB-51602. Among these four positive patients, the pY705-STAT3 status changed from positive to negative after OPB-51602 treatment in one patient with AML-M4 (patient number 003S003) in the 2-mg cohort. This patient experienced long-term stable disease. Immunostaining for pY705-STAT3 after treatment with OPB-51602 was not carried out in two patients (patient numbers 003S009 and 004S003) because these patients discontinued OPB-51602 administration within cycle 1 due to progressive disease or DLT. The relationship between pY705-STAT3 and efficacy (antitumor effect) was not investigated due to the lack of response.

###### 

Results of immunostaining for phosphorylated signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STAT3) in patients with relapsed or refractory hematological malignancies treated with oral OPB-51602

  Patient no.       Dose (mg)   Tumor type   Sampling point   Type of sample   Result of pSTAT3 [](#tf4-1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ----------------- ----------- ------------ ---------------- ---------------- --------------------------------------------------
  002S001           1           MM           Baseline         BMCLOT           Negative
  002S003           2           AITL         Baseline         LN               Negative
  Baseline          BMCLOT      Negative                                       
  003S003           2           AML-M4       Baseline         BMCLOT           *Positive*
  End of cycle 1    BMCLOT      Negative                                       
  End of cycle 2    BMCLOT      Negative                                       
  End of cycle 3    BMCLOT      Negative                                       
  End of cycle 4    BMCLOT      Positive                                       
  End of cycle 5    BMCLOT      ND                                             
  End of cycle 6    BMCLOT      Positive                                       
  End of cycle 7    BMCLOT      Positive                                       
  End of cycle 8    BMCLOT      Negative                                       
  End of cycle 10   BMCLOT      Positive                                       
  End of cycle 11   BMCLOT      Negative                                       
  End of cycle 12   BMCLOT      Negative                                       
  End of cycle 13   BMCLOT      Positive                                       
  End of cycle 14   BMCLOT      Negative                                       
  End of cycle 15   BMCLOT      Positive                                       
  End of cycle 16   BMCLOT      Positive                                       
  002S004           3           DLBCL        Baseline         LN               Negative
  Baseline          BMCLOT      Negative                                       
  002S005           3           DLBCL        Baseline         LN               Negative
  Baseline          BMCLOT      Negative                                       
  003S005           3           AML-M2       Baseline         BMCLOT           Negative
  004S001           3           FL           Baseline         LN               Negative
  Baseline          BMCLOT      Negative                                       
  002S006           4           MM           Baseline         BMCLOT           Negative
  002S007           4           FL           Baseline         LN               Negative
  Baseline          BMCLOT      N.D.                                           
  003S006           4           DLBCL        Baseline         LN               Negative
  Baseline          BMCLOT      Negative                                       
  003S007           4           MM           Baseline         BMCLOT           Negative
  003S008           4           AML-M2       Baseline         BMCLOT           Negative
  003S009           4           AML-M6       Baseline         BMCLOT           *Positive*
  001S003           6           FL           Baseline         LN               Negative
  Baseline          BMCLOT      *Positive*                                     
  End of cycle 1    BMCLOT      Positive                                       
  End of cycle 2    BMCLOT      Positive                                       
  004S003           6           DLBCL        Baseline         LN               *Positive*
  Baseline          BMCLOT      Negative                                       
  006S001           6           FL           Baseline         LN               Negative
  Baseline          BMCLOT      Negative                                       

Positive pSTAT3 at baseline is shown in italics. AITL, angioimmunoblastic T-cell lymphoma; AML, acute myeloid leukemia; BMCLOT, bone marrow clotted sample; DLBCL, diffuse large B-cell lymphoma; FL, follicular lymphoma; LN, lymph node biopsy sample; MM, multiple myeloma; ND, not determined; NHL, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma; pSTAT3, pY705-STAT3.

Discussion
==========

The Jak--STAT pathway is activated in most hematopoietic tumors and is considered a good target for anticancer therapy.[@b23],[@b24] The Jak2-specific inhibitor ruxolitinib has been approved for myelofibrosis as an anticancer drug that targets the Jak--STAT pathway.[@b25],[@b26] In cancer, however, STAT3 is phosphorylated not only by Jak, but also by other growth factor signals and oncogenic non-receptor-type tyrosine kinases such as Src.[@b4],[@b5] STAT3 has both tyrosine and serine phosphorylation sites, and a tyrosine kinase inhibitor such as ruxolitinib can suppress tyrosine phosphorylation by Jak1/2, but not phosphorylation on serine.[@b27] OPB-51602 is an inhibitor that targets STAT3 and can inhibit phosphorylation on both tyrosine and serine. Thus, OPB-51602 was expected to act as a STAT inhibitor with a different profile from the Jak inhibitors.

In the present phase I, multicenter, open-label, dose-escalation study of oral OPB-51602 as a single agent, OPB-51602 was reasonably well-tolerated with an oral dose of 1--4 mg in patients with relapsed or refractory hematologic malignancies. However, when patients were treated with OPB-51602 at 6 mg, none of the patients remained in the study for 28 days due to grade 3 or 4 treatment-related AEs including neutropenia, diarrhea, acidosis, and hypophosphatemia. These results indicate that long-term administration with OPB-51602 at higher than the recommended dose (4 mg) may be difficult. Goh *et al*. reported a phase I study of OPB-51602 against solid tumors using a regimen of 2 weeks of administration followed by a 1-week washout period. The main signs of toxicity were nausea/vomiting, diarrhea, peripheral neuropathy, and fatigue.[@b28] Although the treatment schedule differed, the findings of this study are consistent with that report, and a similar safety profile was observed in patients with hematological malignancies.

In the above study, Goh *et al*.[@b28] also reported that after administration of OPB-51602, the expression of pY705-STAT3 was significantly decreased in human peripheral monocytes of solid tumor patients. The expression of pY705-STAT3 was measured in tumor samples in this study, but almost no pY705-STAT3 expression was detected, and no clear decrease after administration was found in the measureable samples. A change in pY705-STAT3 expression after OPB-51602 administration was observed in one patient in the 2-mg cohort. Expression of pY705-STAT3 returned to positive during OPB-51602 administration in this patient. One reason may be that OPB-51602 did not completely inhibit pY705-STAT3 expression completely because the dose of OPB-51602 was low. As described in Goh *et al*.'s phase I trial, decreased pY705-STAT3 expression was observed in the 4-mg cohort. The details of the reason for this are not clear because no change in pY705-STAT3 expression was observed in the 4-mg or higher cohorts. No clear difference was observed in pharmacokinetic profiles between this study and Goh *et al*.'s phase I study. We have no data regarding the concentration of OPB-51602 in PBMCs or tumor cells from patients. However, in tumor-bearing mice, the concentrations of OPB-51602 in tumor tissue were higher than in plasma (Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd, unpublished data). From those results and the range of concentrations in which OPB-51602 showed an inhibitory effect against pY705-STAT3 expression *in vitro*, the concentration of OPB-51602 in tumor cells of patients reached a concentration that is expected to decrease pY705-STAT3 expression. The possibility also remains that inhibition of STAT activation may not lead to antitumor efficacy. However, in order to clarify the effectiveness of OPB-51602, the study population may be required to be restricted to patients with an activated Jak-STAT pathway.

In conclusion, the MTD of OPB-51602 was considered to be ≥6 mg, and OPB-51602 was shown to be safe and well tolerated in a dose range of 1--4 mg. However, long-term administration at higher doses was difficult with a daily dosing schedule, and no therapeutic response was seen. Therefore, further clinical development of OPB-51602 for hematological malignancies with a daily dosing schedule was terminated. Questions still remain unanswered, such as the relationship between STAT inhibition and antitumor efficacy, the optimal patient population, and the optimal dose and schedule, but other STAT inhibitors are currently under development and are expected to clarify these details.
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